
HAROLD WEISBERG 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD 21702 

12/21/93 
fa .. liattery 

odville Rd., 
e'y 11;a2:4 ID 21771 

Dear "r. Hattery, 

Thanks for your letter of the 12th.:kt got hero only 	ay because it did not get 

p0steerked until yesterday. 

it weld be good if we could talk some time but L keep convoluted hours for 
0 

medical =aeon% I can t help bein_ wide awake very early in the morning from sleep 

apnea. The simple surgery al0K the medication# are both prohibited for me. In learning 

hire Ln cope with that I'vc found that going to bed earlier lets me get more sleep 

bec;use Iaake up then same ties, not earlier. So I'm not;aimJeg for bed at 6 p.m.! 4/0 

However, at SO Ind with many  illnesses I'm lucky to survive, it permits me to 

be productive because those early hours are never interrupted. I have two more books 
__, 

comina out next year. The tbeedhorter one is more than 200,000 eords. 

E am not familiar with "eachum's other columns. ears ago I read one of two and 

found '..hem worthless or eorse. Theme I read I'm attracted to by their headings. It 

Ian al toot always been abgt Israel. lie is not much, save in his own mind)  aadl I'm told)  
G°cede 41aplaine's. Dien his wife could not get him to fire Newham. But I had an 

i 
accomplishment: the ut his colemen in half,  the number of them weekly. And that 

r-7 
1 1-24Luz qualifies ae a public service! And as you noIppd, hi is careless even then and 

reveals what he really is, unthinana and believing himeolf omniscient. ZWeid Cd4d,  

%lie I've not paid much attention to him, before he came here he did drama or a 

DC TV station e. When ± could not avpid it, waiting for news, I formed a low opinion of 

him end the belief he had a high one of hi mnelf then that was net justified. 

Ae you nay have noticed, he in Wet man enough and not professional enough to have 

fer reepapJled. 

We both were once asked to appear before a peace group that holds to his views 

about Israel. to declin40 face me but offered to an) ar alone, unconteoted. Heroic! 

::f you are ever near here during any hours and would (like to stop oft, please call 

me. .33-0186. Perhap:3 you eight 1-T4e  totiee the archive thatklood will get when 1  am no 
lo: e: able to help others with it. Rqghasean  reporter we hero using those on King 
a 	 A 
Saturday and sunny for a 6unday article this week.fb are almost never away. It has not 
Joell safe for no to drive out of Frederick since 1977 and I do not, have not. 

Beet wishes, have a geed hcliday and a good year, narold Weisberg 


